
MR. FEATHERSTONE
DISCUSSES ISSUE

State - W Uie Prohibition
Sentiment stiong

LOCAL OPTION LAW
Its Operation "Has Boon Kncnuruged

by Prohibitionists as a Means
to an KlIuV'

While in Anderson Saturday, Hon.
('. C. Coat liorstonc. Who recently an¬

nounced his candidacy for governor,
gave to ttic? Anderson Daily Mail an
interview in which he stated his plat¬
form, as follows:

Local option lias been encouraged
by prohibitionists as a means to an

end. not lieeau.se it was the ultimate
Object sought for.
"That it has strengthened the

cause of prohibition cannot he de¬
nied. By it county after county in
South Carolina, has gotten rid of the
legalized sale of whiskey, and the
practical workings of the law have
powerfully built up prohibition senti¬
ment, in the dry counties, as well as

in other sections of the State.
"As a means to an end, as an en¬

tering wedge to something that is
better and more far reaching in its
effects, local option is a success.

"Not only was it accepted by tlx'
prohibitionists because they believed
thai by it prohibition sentiment
would be built up and strengthened,
but for another reason: because it
was the 1)081 they could get at that
lime, and they were not foolish
enough to discard half a loaf be¬
cause they could not get a whole one.

"Local option, should not. however,
be salisfuctory to the prohibitionists,
for an Indefinite length of time.
They should move on and on until
they gel what they ultimately seek,
viz: state wide prohibition.

We have been hammering blow
Otter blow, upon the entering wodgo,
until it has been driven into, and
through, ono-hnlf of the counties in
the State. When shall the final blow-
In' struck? That is the practical
question.
"The most reliable Information re¬

veals the fact that, at least, three-
fourths of the counties in the State
are in fa\or of prohibition. If my
information Is correct, there are

not more than six or eight counties
in the Slate that, today, would give
a majority in favor of whiskey,

With such facts staring us in the
i-e. ought we not to go forward and

put the whole State in the dry
column ?
"The principle of local self govern

ineut is very strongl.u entrenched in
I he minds of a great many people, and
when properly applied, it is. no doubt,
a sound democratic principle

"!!iit like all other good rules, fl
has exceptions and limitations. It

cannot, or ought not. in governmental
mi,ms. to i>e applied except within
certain llxod limitations. h cannot,
with safety, be applied to the legal-
l/.lllg of a business that is inherently
dangerous to die safety, health and
morals, not only of a particular com¬

munity, but which is dangerous, which
Is a menace to th«; winde State.

It is perfectly legitimate, it is en

tlroly within the proper hounds of

governmental function, to permit each

community lo settle for itself, to de-
line its 0WII policy, with regard to

Sttch matters as are harmless in them.
sclvOS, and Which do not endanger the
safety, health ami morals of the pCO
pic. hut when a business is Inherent"
|j wrong when all of its tendencies
are vicious and bad when, as our

MWn supreme court says, in State vs.

Alken, 12 S. C. in speaking of the
whiskey business. 'It is. in its nature,

dangerous lo tin- morals, good order,
health and safety of the people.' then

10 il no government has the moral
right to sanction, or to permit, the

Mppllcnllon of the principle of local
.-..if government,

When it comes to the 'morals,
safety and health of Ihopeople,' the
whole Stale, the whole government
IllUSl be regarded as a unit.

Any business which destroys, or

weakens the morals, or endangers
fb* health of one county in South
(Carolina, touches ami Injures the
whole Stale, and South Carolina has
HI) right to pCI'inlt the people of one

HeCtlOll '<> decide for I helllsel ves.
whether or not the> will engage in a

business that debauches the manhood
'if that community. And if a major¬
ity of our people favor prohibition it
tvouhl be morall> tyronft foi ite m 10

POWER TURNED ON
AT 1U)YI>'> MILL

i'Uy Power Plnnl r'nrnlshed Kloetrle*
it) U\ Hood) Iti'rr Power ('«».

A Mugnlliccnt Onin.
Without coreuiouy or celebration,

the electric power from 11»<¦ Reedy
River Power Company, u( Boyd's mill
was turned on yesterday at the city
power plant and from there soul out
to all parts of the city. Few people
knew lhal Ihn power house and dam
at Boyd's mill were completed, or
thai the machinery wji aei In mollou
on Mondtiy,
On Tuosdn) the proper connections

i' made and 2.0n0 horse power of
electricity was turn d on til lite < ity
power house. Later tic Reed) River
Powor Compon) will furnish power
to patrons who two n certain umouiil
accord im: to tin stipulations In Ihe
franchise granted hy the city At
present 2,000 liorso pow I" being
furnished tho city, which in iu"u fur¬
nishes it to patrons just a ;i has been.
The Reedy River I'owei Company

tins a mnguiDceiU concrcti dam. in
which 8.000 bnrrels of cement were

used; the power liOURO Is a splendid
building equipped with the hest of
modern electrical . ppllances, n 111011h
which are tiie tiii'ee dynuiuoes: two
ßOU K. W.. ami one, Ü00 K. W. The
)liuit is on<' of the hestt !;. the whole
stilt".

s; net ion tueh so-cniled local self
government.
"We hi \ mlgld as \-"II i,v that tin

people in pneh county shall decide
whether or not couoi ah d weapons
shall lie in- carried by her citizens,
it is not. per si>. a crime to carry ii

concealed weapon, hut experience has
ivovcn that the hnhit lead to eelnie,
henco it is prohibited, Iflvorj sane

man will admit that the u of \\ ids-
key produces uiori crime ihah the
carrying of concealed weapons, Or,
io Mlu-irole i"tu ;'<:> y. ivh; t>t permit
ouch eouuiy to say, for ii lolf, vhpthor
or noi gambling dens shall 1» licensed
within it-- 'i uids .'
"Again, loeal self govern! tent, when

applied to ii:" liquor question, de¬
stroys to a certain oxtenl, the right of
local self government.

"Oroonville. Spnrtunhurg, Xowborry
and (.5reenwood, in tie- exercise of the
right of local sell government, say
that whiskey sin,II not he sold within
their territory,

"I.aureus county nays she will sell
whiskey, and she sells not only to her
own people, hut to tho people within
the contiguous dry territory, thus to
a lnrg« extent nullifying ami destroy¬
ing ihe good effects of prohibition in
tiie dry ((unities and depriving (hose
counties of local sell' government.

"Again, you cannol localize (ho had
results which follow Hi" sale cd
whiskey. Yon can have a different
stock law in different counties, ami
it may work all right Von can I'enc
in stock, you ctiuuol fence in liquor.

"Different counties may have dli
erenl game low» and Hint may work
all right.

"lUll you ciin'i have wltiske) sold
in one county without its proving de¬
trimental to the whole Slate.
"We had might as well let tin peo¬

ple in euch eonniy any whether or
not, they will vncelnnie. in keep down
small pox, mid expect tho disease not
io spread, as to undertake to eon Hue
to county llnei the evil results of the
sale ol whisk,
"No State has the moral l igiu to

permit any section of its territory to

Ollgnge in any business Hint is In*
horontly wrong, or thai tend.-- to Im¬
morality and eiiine. whether n inn

JOI'Py of the people of lhal SCO loll
are in favor id doing so or not,
"The doctrine of loeal self govern¬

ment is not applicable in such olr-
eumstnnccs. ii i: w Ii would de¬
stroy root and branch, the VOr.V ob¬
ject of all government, io wit, the
welfare and hettermeni of the poo.
pie who organized mid con litiite the
government,

"Local option has on!;, been Oil-
cournged and lolorated by prohibition-
Istfl as a mean:, to and end bociiM "

it WttS the Ik hey < rtuld get Hoi
because it whs what they ultimately
wanted, nor beenlisi lhey thought it
wits sound principle.

" 11 may he 11 ue, it doubl Id is. I hat
there nie certain communities in the
state Unit dp not w::nf prohibition,
where ii would he Inird Io enforce it;
hut is it not (dsn tie" that In such
communities ihe dispensary law
not enforced as Ii should i.e .* p. it
not true lhal such coilimuullli would
l»e sntlslled with nothing short of ihe
oltl Par room system, an I that even
under such a system, blind liters
would nourish?

"If a mnjnrit) of tin people ol ih#

CLINTON WELCOMES
METHODWF PASTOB

Hi»v. J. I'.. Mnhnn'e) Again Takes Iho
Charge of ( Union Church. The

Welcome Sundii) Night.
Clinton. Dec 15..A large congre¬

gation gathered in the Methodist
church Sunday night lo welcome tho
Rev. .1. 10. Mahaffcy. Tin- Rresbyto-
I'lan ami Associate Reformed Presby¬
terian churches and Second Baptist
church were closed so that tholr con¬
gregations might join tho Methodists.
Mr. Mahnffey left here twelve yours
ago alter four years of service to a

group of weak churches of which
(Minion was the chief. lie collies
blick us pastor of the Clinton church
alone. Mr. Mahaffcy is si ruck will:
the? growth of the town. He ex¬

presses pleasure at being returned
sere ami his people have given lillll

II warm welcome. Sund...» night lie
moke very feelingly of his apprecia¬
tion of tho cordial welcome he and
his family have received. Mr.Ma-

iTey preached a very good sermon
Indeed. Dr. Jacobs spoke a wann
welcome on behalf of himself and his
congregation, and expressed his grnt-
ification that the Methodists have
reached the point where they have a

pastor for all his time. Mr. Brock
of i he Second Baptist church offered
a fei ling prayer.

Cross Hill (HllUCrj Ruined.
Cross Hill. Dec. 15..The ginnery,

owned and operated by I litt Brothers,
III this place was completely destroy¬
ed by lire between H and 10 o'clock
last night. The origin of the lire- is
Unknown; the ginnery had bCOII in
operation all day Monday, up to the
regualr closing time, and it is possi¬
ble that the tire originated from with¬
in the plant, although this is by no
means positive. In spite of the efforts
to save the buildings, they were com¬
pletely destroyed. The loss consists
.. ih" buildings, il gins, a roller mill,
n corn mill and a planing mill which
was in tin- course of construction.
Altogether the property was valued
at about $s.;,oo and was insured for
$0.000,

\\e will keop our store open nwhllo
evcrj nlghl from now until after
Christmas. s. M. a;- 10. II. Wllkos ft
Co. I.aureus.

State are in favor of crushing out ;t

business that endangers the safety,
health and morals of the people.-ii
business thai lias done so much to
blunt the sensibilities of ourpcoplc,
ami that must tend lo the crowding
of penitentiaries and asylums, and to
the debauching of the young manhood
of the Slate should they retrain from
doing so because a few communities
in tho Slate are opposed tri It?

"Will Ilie time collie when over}
community in the Stale will be in fa¬
vor of prohibition, when then- will
be no Opposition?

"I am id ways willing lo abide hj
what a majority of the people think
am a democrat and believe in the

principles of democracy. Heine
think n majority of the people should
have State wide prohibition wllCII
I hoy waul it. and I mil going to do all
ill my pOWer tO help them gel it,

I am no! trying 10 COIivCy the idea
that I am in favor of State wide pro
hihitloil because I believe (ho majority
of the people lean that way. I have
been lighting for the cause so long
that I do not believe that my worst
enemy would contend that I am a

prohibitionist for the sake of office
'.The idea that I am seeking to con¬

vey is (hat we OUglll not to have State¬
wide prohibition until we have a

strong healthy sentiment behind It
and I believe that time has come

"I have been in the light too long
to be accused of Irving to ride into
office on a popular wave.

I stumped (he Stale in 1808. when
there was scarcely any hope of suc¬
cess, When the Stale: dispensary WUH
in its palmiest days and when the pro«
requisite to election to oftlco was to
get upon the house tops and say. I
believe* the dispensary Is the best BO
I it ion of t he (piest ion

And since that time | have Coun¬
seled what I regard as safe and sain-

method, looking to the building up ol
a strong healthy KOhllmoDl III fitvor
of Slate wide prohibition And I re

jolCC ill Hie thought that (1)0 people
are now ready to rise up and crush
oil' (lie winde business.

Whether or not the next general
assemhlv will give us Slale Wide pro
lllhillon, I d<> not know. That Is a

question tot the legislators, in their
wisdom to dec ide. DC one thing I feel
confident, and thai is (hat the people
at the ballot box, will settle it light,
at the ni mi opportunity,

PRKM ITUllti KBPORT
AT TO MR. HARRISON

I'lldoi'steml That 'jijii.-l II,is Item
.11):ti.'lined Hit) i c fs SHU ,il

His Home
The Kock liül correspondents to The

State and to Tho News and Courier sent
dispatches Sunday Und Monday relative
to tho commitment of Mr. J. Henry
Garrison, of Gray Court, t<> the peni¬
tentiary for the killing of Mr. J. Louis
Williamson, of 1! » ! Hill, wind) are
largely erroneous. There seems lo
have been a report in Uoek Hill that
Mr. Garrison had a Iready gone lo the
penitentiary lb serve hi.; sentence of
two years. The dispatch :i follows

'.Rock Hill. Decemb« r J.:. Special:
It was learned upon go id authority that
.J. Henry Garrison, of Gru.v Court,
i.aureus county, who was at the recent
term of court in I.aureus convicted of
manslaughter, with recommendation to
the mercy of the court, and lab r sen¬
tenced to two years in the petliti olinry
has gone to Columbia and surrendered
lo tho prison authorities, for the pur¬
pose of serving his sentence.

It will be rehiembered that late in
July of this year, while J. I.,<;iis Wil¬
liamson, a prominent and well connect¬
ed young farmer of Ihii county, was

calling upon his lianceci Garrison'*
daughter, at her home, Garrison look¬
ing through the window near which the
young couple were ented, fired a load
of shot into William tin's side, causing
his deal!: in a l\ w hour.-..
After the trial which Was attended

by quite a numbei of influent ial itixeus
of York, Garrison was released on
bond pending an npp< al of the cu
Mr. Williamson's family and many
friends here have watched with great
interest the developments ol tin case,
and ii was. rumored thai the c< nvicled
man had decided lo abound the ap
peal and serve his time. Tili wit I

confirmed, however, until today."
The Laurcns coi r, spondents to The

Slate and to 'I'll N ... and Couru r in
vestigatcd the matter Monday and fol¬
lowing is a dispatch from them:

Ijatirens, 1 Ice. I >¦ Tin port in j
terday's papers that Mr, .!. Henry Gar
risen nad abandon -I his appeal for
new trial and had ahead, goili the
penitentiary to serve his sentence for
the killing of Mr. -I. Louis Williamson.
of the Bethesda m igliborh.!. near
Rock Hill, is erroneous. This corres¬

pondent called today al the clerk's
olllco mid found that Mr, Garrison had
not applied for commitment paper
which will be ilece before lie could
begin his sentence. Mr. Gnrrison w as

in Laurcns Saturday. While it is un¬

derstood generally and Iho rumor i-
wcl'l founded that Mr. Garrison has
abandoned Iiis appeal and intend t"

serve the sentence of two years im¬
posed by Judge Mennninger, he vor
thelcss lias n- t taken any steps toward
that end and the correspond from
Rock Hill is in ( rror.

VDDITiOVS \ i WATTS Mil I. <.

Kiihirgcmcul of lluihliuu end Im-itsm'
of Capacilj.

The al
a contfttci to tlio ilallhaii Ihilldhig
Company of OreouvUle for ihe ereo-
i hoi of an addil inn 10 west fid ol
i le-ir main building, Tin ne .. pa t

w ill be feel long, mic sib) >. |i»al(
inc. the total length id (lie huiitllnj:

:.

iii 11*4 depttrtmeni in widen u.oini nev
le

Intal nilinbo: fu Spllldle: ..' I.JU
The wor!; on Hie addition ha., al¬

ready hegllll and i- lo he completed
early in the liöxl year.

Waterloo Woodmen.

liieelhig of l.lthhi Camp, No. W
0. w.. held l... Friday nicht. Ilm fol¬
lowing oflicers were elected fo.
oiher year: vv " v. lull lo onsul
commander: Tin s. .1, Anderson, . |oH<;
S II. Xelsu
physlclaui T. s. Hoyd, wulcliiiiiiu;
.lohn 1-',. I lender on. ein

Ion's third l< rii) and i C 10(1 lied lo

Ids zeal. Ildollly and cllleieiti j
The Ol'der (S in a Mb lloUll hint:

condition, wlili new members belna
added at every meet in-- .; (.;¦ .-i

Itlld turkey supi r al \ hli h In \K olc

Koiiietime during the Christmas litili-
days by the Woodim Vliis yeai (he

Mrs. t'arlyle Nottingham, «u CapeCharles, Vn., is visiting- her mother,
Mrs. Rosti I. ( sine.
Mr. M. L. Copclatid visited his fntln r,Mr. fleorgo P Copeland at t 'Union on

Mondflj

IVIUTK IMMSONKKS
KSCAPti FROM JAIL

Sniiill Sensation fronted Karl) Mondnj
Morning Pour ol lite Men urr

Htcnpltiroil. OltO <»nl el.
\ .iiii! delivery, In which ilvo while

men s cured ihoir liberty, oocnrroil
boro Monday morning a) about s
o'clock. The prisoner* effected tbelr
cscaite by burning Ihe wooden door
nrouutl ihe liolts which 1m>1 «1 the looks,
n |iokei being used for I lie purpose
Four ><: the prisoners were captured
io les than two hours. among thoin
holnr, Vi a. Foreman, who Is in lull
fin healing :i ride on n lrain, anil who
i being hold for desertion from lIn*
idled Slates army. lue onl.\ oile
,.i yet captured is Albert Itlley, the

younj man from Ureonwood, who was

arrested for stealing n suit ease and
nine clothing froiii the Owings hoard¬
ing house.
The news of the Jail breaking

spread rapidly und not only were poo-
interested but sevoral of our en

lie citizens got busy anil helped
capturi and re-cagc the birds. Some
ol these loll ituUishtg experiences
hotii iln< chase: Mensis. \V. II. An

>',<.. on and John Swll/.er in part ion
lar, wlio enughl their man out t viiril
W'atti mills, after n very exciting run.
The only prisoner not yet caught Is

Albert ittely: lie »Vits seed by some
roie nnd Ii is sit ill was makine Iii way
Inward (Irei'iiwood, his home, Those
v. im broke jail wen-; ,ioo llerry, in
foi iissault and battery; Albert Itlley.
and lareeny; w. it Laiming, vlo-
lion ol the dlspcnsnr.v Inw; I). Ilnir
ion and W A. Foroliliiii foi liotiliug

ti ride mi He train nl (Minimi

i'atorlaiumoiit ill Uruy I'nnrt-tie!ie:s.
Owings, Doc, ii On i*i id. > e\ n

lüg, Deccihlicr i'. at S o'clock, la llu
.litoriuiu of ihe Cray Court Owings
iislli ui< the Ladies of i he I loi a So

elilj will give an interest Inn oliloi'
ialnoieu! !¦"'.. this iont the I. di<
have ecu rod the consent .>!' iWd la!

itiid .loliiison, of Chieorti College, to

ion, while Miss .lohnson .. pi
am» soli>l i of proiilinenee. Tho's
Who ': ii to attend the eoneei'l >\il

>i It I'll re r.'ai. Adlllii .ion
fur mill I Ihe, tor children.

School r.nterininmcut,
Owings, I»"-. i Oh \Vedhesdii

night Dec. L' !. ::l lie file* ItpOIld schoi
hullding, tin- . hool and kind lutili
>ii the oommuuiiy will serve an up pi
il '. Clipper composed of meats, sn
;,dfresh oysters, ami fakes, alii
which the school will entertain wil
n lew select play:; thai yon can in
afford to miss if you w Isli (o ha\
yoiji' Christmas holidays coniplei.i

pro«.ds are for tile ohool luilll
in-. Siipiier 2,*>oents; enleritilnniei

i. ;> ers ni Lauren* Lodge.
i ii im eiii,:- or i.aureus lodge

vi . Xo. ;ji;u. Friday night ihe folh
ollieers were eleeied for ihe > li

; rear: \. ('. toddi W. M L
lie. .Ir S. W.: K A Ha hi), .1
!; Kennedy, treasurei vV n

( !ai ily. I Ii Hits \V K. tha.t
nplaih; V, S. (illkerson and l>.
ii won i. stewiudi w ii. Gllkor«

The olllcors ot both lodges, I'almi
id Lienens, .vere installed at

Supoi iutoiulout Jones I loured.
Tuesday afternoon in Magistrate

iludgens' court. Supi lt. L .lone 01
lie cji'. tchools, was cleared ol tin

arge of iinmercifuli.v ,'Iiipp! ilu
young son Of a Mr. Hoi,:, oi Hie Lau
i us Mill... 'I he trial wi by im v
Mr. w. c. Irby, Jr., ropre mm ii Ml
Hook, wlille Mr A <' Todd appear*
for Mr, Jones,

Three "Drunk" uit'P.
I !!¦¦ police court records show i,hri

ir reals for drunkenness during llu
plisl week. Om: was made Deccmbci
tiie Mh. and two others on Decent hoi
lUtUi Saturday. Throe negroe wort
nod >pi on Monday hiorulnt; foi

( uii|iio \> liidou IHsplnj.Oho of ihe masterpieces oi Windov
dressing seen in this oily during lib
special display'!1 ol (MliiHltuii week
is that of it It, Bimmen Ai Son now

inj! i-ie.ii lug null) and 'kill in nil
simile of the national capitol biiildiiu
um This ropri eniaiion is con
structed enilrely of ihe ftunoiH Modi
oaled Hoya I Cuticle loÜei soap, am*
-hows the from elevation ami tin

\rch of Triumph und orliamotHal col
II.f I l'.ei I

CLINTON PEOPLE
AT HYMEN'S ALTER

Mho Husinoss .Ulli Two
LVofosstonal Men

VE TS Ol SOCIETY

l'iipfls i.i Music Ulvc Kntcrtulniuont
Vi i tiiimi: Vuiiivcrsiirj 'l'lic N«. \>

I nioil Million Completed.
Clinton, Dec. i I ii" huil'lingo in

ttpartunhurg la Wednesday morning
leu o'oloi h öl Mr. .i \v Copolnnd

iitid Mix« Mhry U Ivors excited grout
interest in ( Ilm on. Among Hm
friends und relatives from hör« who
nt tended wore Mr. und Mi*. .1. W.
Copcluml. Mrs, W A. tthuuds, Mrs.
.1. A. Bi.iley, Mr. (Say Copelnnd, and
Mir |{ \ |>r, .hii'ol who olllolntod nl

im ii Ih generally undei
tood lullt Ml ami .Mis Copolnnd Will

iholr im. homo in Clinton.
i iii \ uro sp-Miding ..oiii" Utile vIkIUiik
iioini ni' im i' i in Florida ami Cuba.
r.oMi !,: ii<>. of friends und rela¬
tive., wl.b would welcome thom lo
(diu Ihoir l'ormor homo,

Hi M, .1 McKuddcu's many friends
liere i.iul .ii do I Uli iah" grollt in
j. '. i in his mnrritigo to MIhh Mar)
McKeown. which InkcH placo Wcdnoa-
da> aii' ihm.n oi* ihis wook, in tbo
i'ii.i liapll ohuro.h in h'orl Lawn,

; in ami Mrs. Mel-'addou will
make their homo with Mr. ami Mrs.
i° r Hall '>ii Cleveland avenue, aflor
lie iir. t of .1 anna ry

I uvltai ioiui imvo boon rocolvod hero
in i!:c marriage <>i Dr. Lawrence
Bailey t<> Mi Annie lidos ol Clroen-
.i III innriingo takes place on
In : v in v second »r Uailey ha;,
rtcenlH completed a vOry pretty
iiomi' mi I'.aal Main si icei. (o Which

ii! bring los in iile Dr. Bailey
.i rl injg yi in, |iliysiclaii ami has

' good Iahe «if I he em ire com

iuunll.\ tor in:- continued prosperity,
i; i i'!' i not a -i ranger in Clinton
hut i.unity friends made during
V :i i." |»tiId lo her sister. Mrs
Wiil liel I hi Üe.V.
A vi. plea .nit linle affair was the

|iiano recital given by Hi" pupils of
Ml \lilie Curtis Burgess last Satur-
dnv afternoon. There were llfteeu

rforn n ranging limn the young
era lo well advaueoil young

"I" Miss llurgess i: a most ex*
ccdlenl music leaehei and her pupils
did creilii io her careful paiiiKtaking

in

Mr. lid Mi 1. W. Bailey Owens eel-
ehrated ih< ii first Wedding Miniver-
.11.. t Friday evening, inviting tho

I'i Kappu I'l fraternity and a Hum
!i"l ol other '. |0||dS to share the. even

in

lh" new station is completed, ami
a lUOVeiuenl i. on foot n, have a hau-
ipief in ii in honor ol l'rosldcul Child,
during Chrlstihns wetdi The Bhal-

I. gue and the t'lvic League will
CO Opt.'l at".

I M l \ I ( KOSs Ml I.I,.

Sinuc Business ( liiiUgc*« Sell l iirKi vs
In I i ii i ii People.

ii It I» Nunc« is at the hospital
in Columbia belli« treated for a seri-
oll Ii mill!" h many friends here
hojii !'.: a speedy recovery.

re will lie some business
change* in (own W, C. iliiHbi' has

ild hi iiiere/inl||e inloicHtS to Messrs
i. i: i. sinan and i o. Ilenny. The
i"i :n" will be conducted by Messrs

I low-.' IIa oi 10 l.eamali and .1.

Mr \iadi on Workman will move

family to town, and he ami Mr.
loan lludd will he associated in busf-

wiiii i W. Workman <v Co,
Uopnira He "ii mill are nearly

completed and llu mill will begin
I

de il 'i Bröl hers are itnprov-
Inj! their plant, and will put in acorn
mill mid planing machine,

I! Upen rman i-. Ith«, I up eight
" |eii bedrooms lilted up on the see-
" ..ii In. buildinc. ami vv ill run
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